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SALEM BUSINESS WOMEN EVENTS
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Miss Mlnnlo Evans.

A lniimHM which m peculiarly

adapted to the genius ot" woiniin ami

which Trunin's tin- - skill of nn nrtiMt

Jn making hats.
Mine Minnie l.vnus, proprietor of

tho White Corner MUllnory Depart-KncD.- l,

lias proven herself to bo n

in tills lino. She cnnio to Sa-

lon only threo years ago, niiil her

fontaotuely furnished iipnrtiuciits,
wftdy leeoralod nt nil seasons with
tijgirp.prl.ilo nnd stylish lioad-gea-

&jmw come to bo rccognizcil as tlio

ipiue Id go to obtain just wliut

"'vtovr" in that Unci

tuiJe perssiial Acquaintance and
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Tho Rex 08

Ts by Mrs.

a most and

Not is who understands tho of tho most

,., miplishod artist in the fastidious in line, nnu is

g line, but Bhe is of supplying their wants a la

both as regardsvwlA itrnordiuory
itifi as is demonstrated by the and Also a very fine line of

ulie has and the of as- - mouldings, and

employed .lining the sea- - supplies are to be found there. The

ju, in her floor in

Her establishment is becoming wide- - Mrs. Lewis a specialty of

in and she is in that line.
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WOMEN.

of Rex

of Them in Silom, Good
Reason It.

Wouldn't uuy woman bo
of backnuhu sulToriug,

of misery, nights of unrest,
distress of troubloa,

m finds relief cure
No reason why roador
Should milYor in of evidence

likrt tins:
Mrs. Coarailiiia Arnold, of 111) LiibI

Mist Albany, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills did me considerable

used them for rheumatic pains ncrosj
tb small of my back down through
Uh which very suvero when

jttooped to lit'l anything wit one

ronitiim for any length of time.
Kidney Pills coiamonced

their use. 1 begun to gei
Hwny, and continued thorn.
Thoy soon relieved 1 have

little trouble I shall
Doan's Kidney in tiie

Jtouse, recommend them at ev-
ery opportunity."
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a Mmr valua-

ble of business

Variety Store.
business grown from n

miihII until uttniucMl

-- iitlicicntly bo claused among

city's Variety Store
Court street, Miss Aanora M. Welch,

A years Miss

v'tlch (darted with dozen books,

f. whleh rented space local

Having which seemed

justify it, rented half
store. trado

much room,

wicks rontod tho building
next door, it boon

china, books

i.ms carried,
In- - the fancy work depart- -

Will Bli,uiil"utJ

silks latest patterns
slumped goods, basswood and red-woo-

novelties for pyrogrnpliy work.

Millinery Parlors.
millinery parlors

in
conducted

Hooker number of
stock

M. Hilke, whoso business dur-

ing past be-

yond her expectations. art not

new Hilko, as learned
business in nil its details number

yenrs readily fallen in

now Idons styles, ns prov
ision visit

l.vuns' store.

street

Studio, Court Street.
conducted M. C. Lewis,

goninl courteous lady, one

only Miss wants
Her capau.eKmar u

endowed In wit

business c.ipabil- - factory manner, prico

large quality.
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people. Call at Dr. Htouo's drug store,
and ask what his customers report.

l'or sale by all dealers. Prico GO

Cents. Poste'r-Millmr- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole uiionts for the United States.

Ueinembcr tho niimo Doan's and
I alio uo other. IS

A SurprisQ Tirty.
A pleasant surprise party may bo

given to your stomach and liver by
taking a medicino which will roliovo
their pain nnd discomfort, viz.: Dr,

King's New Lifo Pills. Thoy nro a
most wonderful reiuody, nfl'ordlng suro
relief and euro, for hoadacho, dizziness
and constipation; 25c, at J. 0. Perry's
drug store.

9
Kxnggoration is tlio fish that OS'

coped from our hook.

The wicked Ilea all men pursucth'.

The good teller may i.ot alwavs tell.

OASTOIIIA,
Bn the . Ito Kind ton Urn Always BwjM

cf -- utSy):

"Oaubago ami Kings."

"Cabbage ami Kings" is tho tltlo

"! a novel of Central American pol-- '

by O. Henry, which MctTuro-P'lllip- s

brought out about the whi-

le of November. O, Henry's clcv

"' trtld tuli'g doaling with lifo in

'ntrul America, whioli hay beeu

I'cariug ia tho inggailnes, have

en woven by him luto a conuocted

'"ative. nig ckurnolur ruge from

" nbwondhtf UtntU proildeut to a

svarthy aon of tli soil, mul the plot

ii cleverly lirongk a se- -

''i of ludieroiM and amuilug situa
tion.

Watch Party.
A jolly watch night party was thnt

given by Miss Margaret Lansing at the
home of her parents, Mr. and ('. P.

Lansing, on the Garden Road.

About 30 of Miss Margaret 'a friends
woro present, nil of whom report a most

onjoynblo lime, and doclaro tho hos-

tess to bo a charming entertainer.
Numerous leap year games were joy-

fully indulged in, and several ontortnin-in-

piano numbers were given by Miss

Grnco Aldorson and Miss Plorcnco Lis-ton- .

Partners for tho delicious suppi r

wcro .choson in a novel way. A sheet
was hung botween the double parlors,
and t!.o young men wcro ushered into
tho front parlor, while tho girls re-

mained in tho bnck parlor, nnd one at

a timo lined up in front of tho sheet.
Tho young man guessing who it was

was permitted to take tho young lady
to supper.

Just ns tho obi year died and the new

ono dawned, a cannon, hidden on the
lawn, was shot, and n number of songs

were givon by somo of tho guests in

welcome to tho now year. The hours

were "weo sma'." when tho merry
crowd reluctantly dispersed.

Vacation Social.

A number of University students
who were unablo to go home for the
holidays, very appropriately observed
tho dentil of tho old year and the birth
of the now, nt tho Young Ladies' Hall.
In comparison to the large number of

students who usually throng those
rooms when anything of this kind is

going on, tho gathering looked rather
smnll and lonesome. It was only in

looks, however, for n jollier time was

nover had. A very interesting im-

promptu program was rendered, consist-

ing of readings by Miss Ituby Phelps
anil musical numbers by Miss Mao

I'liolps, Miss Maliallio, Mr. Markell and
Mr. Catlow. Tho young ladies did not
forget that It was tho last night of leap
year, and apparently did not neglect
any opportunities. i timorous games,

suitable to tho occasion wero played,
ml when the new year arrived tho

usual quota of new resolutions were
nuidL'. It was nt a late hour, or rather
an early hour, when tho merry students
departed, each wishing for every one

that this new year might bo the hap
piest of their lives, thus fnr.

Changed Residences.
Hon. and Mrs. Kdward Hirscli and

laughters have removed from their
homo on Chomokotn street, and will
hereafter resido at the Willamette
Hotel. Judge and Mrs. J. J. Murphy
will occupy their old home, having sold

thoir Court street resilience.

Welch-Brow- n Wedding.
A pretty homo wedding occurred at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Welch on Sunday at noon, when (.'. 10.

Welch and Miss Kllon Brown, of Baker
City, were united in matrimony, Rev.
Butler olliciatlug. Only relatixes of the
contracting parties were present, and
the young pcoplo will go to housekeep
ing on C'ottago street.

Tho brido is nn estimable young lady
of Baker City, whilo tho groom is the
popular head electrician of the Citizens'
Light & Traction Company's plant in
this city. Their many friends wisli
them a lung nnd prosperous life.

Married.
Prank Patterson and Miss Lulu Mills

wcro married at the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Mills, nt
Pox Vulloy, Linn county, on Sunday
afternoon, .Inmmry 1, Rev. Thompson
otllointiiig. Mr. and Mrs. B. X. White,
of this city, attouded, the groom being
a brother of Mra. White. The young
couple will resido nt Fox Valley, and
hnvo tho best wishes of ninny friends.

o
Bent Hor Double.

"I knew no ono for four weeks whon
I was sick with typhoid nnd kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter,
of Pittsburg, Pa., "nnd when I got
better, although 1 had one of the best
doctors I could gat, 1 was bent double
and had to rest my hands on my
knees when T walked. From this ter
riblo utlliction I was rescued h elec-

tric Bitters, which restore. my
henlth nnd strength, nnd now I cau
walk us straight ns ever. They nro
klinply wonderful." (luarante.o to
cure stomach, liver and khlne .lisor-low- .

At .). 0. Perry's drug store.
Price, fHV.

NOTICE
Depositors, in the Savings Bank

Department of the C.ipit.il National
Bauk are requested to present thoir
pass books for the purpose of hav-
ing credited the semi-auuua- l inter-
est due Juuuary 1st.

JOS. H. ALBKRf.
Cashier.
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What
If You Had More Suits Thaa

fMiill - r

THE

You
M, then,, ...M..'l .v..T rnu,.,

Weublll't OXprCt lo
vot, WOUHI. but .VOU

thoy wcro worth.wbat,.i for them

lmvo cut
v, Neither do we, wo

of tho cost off tho
tl,pront ami part

,,,Rd quote you SUIT PBIOBS

without buy
vnl can't get away from

,8. We don't aU you to chooso Iron.

a few odds and ends In rtmggllns

.,,. wo lndtrio our BSTIIIE

STOiK. Not only roffutars but

,,,()s, - "stout" tind extra stars

Thev're nil this nennnn'tf production.

tickel has been cliango- d-
Not ,i price

l!lko a
, .i laid out. Now

choico of
,,m,.k clean up we offer

ANY SUIT IN THE STORE

No money refunded, goods exchanged nor alterations made during this sale

G. W John
(INCORPORATED.)
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AND

new i ear
MMIM'ifiB'CTBffiKgSraa t

This has been year kind to us not only in volume of tirade,
hat in many encouraging words spoken in Behalf of out ef-

forts in bettering the furniture conditions of this locality.
We appreciate good will and shall take advantage of every
opportunity to promote it in our business. Notwithstanding
the excellent results of this year's business, we are planning
for greater and better service in the coming year.

STORES

house FURNisKTnrri
NEXT TO JOS. MEYERS SON.
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